
Dacis ion No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO..:o COM!USSIO:N' 03' TEE STAfE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~~ FEANCISCO-RIC~OED ~~ CO~. } 
a corporation, for an ord~r author1z- ) ~pp11eat1on Num~r S097. 
ing the issne of stock of t~e par value) 

of $800,000.00. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

SECOND Su?PL3}JZNTAL ORDER. 

V~, tAe Railroad Commission b~ Decision N~b.r 

8144, dated September £4, 1920, as amc~ded, authorized epp1ieant 

in the above c~titled matter to issue and sell at not leS8 than 

$85.00 per share, 8.000 shares of common stock; and 

~S, applicant asks permission to issue 5 shares 

of said stock and use $45.24 of the proceeds from the sale of 

stock to pay the expend1~es incurred for pre11mjD8ry design 

and cost eat1metea of ferry slip and ElliS Landing,which expen

ditures are reported in detail at $545.24; and 

W3EREAS, the Eng1neel!'ing Depsztment of t~e Commission -

has examined the charges a~d finds theQ to be reasonable, aDd the 

COmmission being of the op~ion that applicant's request should 

be granted; 

NOW, TEP3]'O~, I~ IS P3::S3Y ORD-=:RED t:aat the ol!'der in 

Decision Number 8144, dated September 24, 1920. as ~cnded, be, 

and-it is hereby, modified so as to· permit San Francisco-Richmond 

Ferl!'Y Company to issue to Fl!'ed E. ~ibbetts S &hares o~ said 8,000 

shal'ee of stook and use $45.24 ot t~e proceeds from the sale o~ 

the stoek authorized by said Dec1sion Number 8144, dated Septem-

70 



bel" 24, 1920, in ~ayment f01 bill of $545.24 filed with the Com-
mission on 3AnUArY ~. 1921; 

IT IS E';'~.E]y Fi2!I!'l:F:R ORDERED t:iu.l.t the ol"del' in Deoi

s10n .Number 8144, date!d September 24, 1920, ss amended., shall 

remain in ~l ~Ol"C. ana e£feot. exoept as modified by this 

Second Supplemental Order. 

D~t~d at San ?rancisco, California, this __ ~4~r_~_~~ __ 
dey O~ Februal"Y, 1921. 
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